Koarktace aorty je vrozené zúžení aorty, které je obvykle diagnostikováno v dětství. U menšího procenta pacientů je tato malformace zjištěna v dospělosti na podkladě pozdních komplikací, např. systémové hypertenze nebo ruptury intrakraniálního aneurysmatu. Popisujeme případ jednatřicetilého muže bez významné anamnézy, který se dostavil k lékaři pro bolesti hlavy a rostoucí únavu. Fyzikální vyšetření prokázalo vysoký krevní tlak a slabý femorální puls v obou dolních končetinách. Ultrazvukové vyšetření břicha zjistilo stenózu břišní aorty za odstupem celiakální větve. Aortografi e potvrdila koarktaci i uzávěr horní mezenterické tepny spolu s aneurysmatem pravé renální tepny. Hypertenze byla léčena inhibitorem angiotensin-konvertujícího enzymu. Protože došlo k úpravě krevního tlaku použitou medikací a pacient nevykazoval ani digestivní symptomy, ani klaudikace, byla chirurgická revaskularizace odložena a místo ní bylo rozhodnuto o dalším sledování pacienta.
Introduction
Aortic coarctation is a congenital malformation of the aorta. Most often, the diagnosis is done during childhood, with subsequent surgical correction. Sometimes, it may remain undetected until adulthood. The clinical manifestations are arterial hypertension during childhood, lower extremity muscle weakness, delayed or diminished lower extremity pulses and/or signs of congestive heart failure. The physical exam may raise the suspicion of aortic coarctation, but imaging investigations are necessary in order to evaluate the exact morphology of the malformation and to diagnose other associated malformations, such as aneurysms.
Case presentation
A 31-year-old man, with unremarkable previous medical history, was referred by the family doctor to our hospital, due to increasing fatigue and headache. He had been well until one month previously. Physical exam at presentation identifi ed high blood pressure values (170/100 mmHg in both arms), a heart rate of 78 beats/min, femoral pulses palpable bilaterally, but weak and delayed compared to the brachial pulses. The rest of the examination was within normal limits. ECG and echocardiography were normal. Abdominal ultrasound identifi ed stenosis of abdominal aorta, after the origin of celiac trunk. Aortography showed an eccentric signifi cant stenosis (80%) of abdominal aorta (minimum diameter 5 mm), 55 mm in length, extended from the celiac trunk to 23 mm below the emerging of the renal arteries (with pressure gradient 40 mmHg); the celiac trunk permeable, without stenosis. The superior mesenteric artery was occluded at the ostium, with origin in the aortic stenosis and late charge by Riolan's arcade and pancreatico-duodenal branches from the celiac trunk. Also, aneurysm of 14/8 mm, bilobed, with broad base of implantation, on the upper wall of the right renal artery (Fig. 1) . The structure and function of the kidneys were normal (Fig. 2) . Antihypertensive therapy with an angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor (perindopril) was initiated, with good control of the blood pressure. Despite the fact that the superior mesenteric artery was occluded, the patient did not have symptoms of digestive claudication. The surgical revascularization will be difficult and complex in this patient, the superior mesenteric artery and both renal arteries (left and right) having origin in the aortic stenosis. Because the blood pressure was controlled with medication and the patient did not have symptoms of digestive claudication, the surgical revascularization was postponed and monitoring was preferred.
Conclusion
Mid-aortic syndrome usually presents with arterial hypertension in children or youths [1] . A defi nite diagnosis of coarctation is best made by arteriography but other imaging modalities including digital subtraction angiography, ultrasound, CT or MRI can also be used to demonstrate the pathology [2] . The treatment can be medical, endovascular or surgical. Whenever possible, surgery is the best treatment option [3] . A good control of arterial hypertension with drug therapy is mandatory before surgery [4] . If left untreated, the majority of patients die by 40 years of age, due to complications of severe hypertension and ischemia [5] .
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